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Frostburg Lions News - Our 63rd Year Of Service To Frostb-u
Meeting Dates:
December 3: Regular dinner meeting; Deuel's home; 64 W.
College Ave., 6:30 PM
January 8,2(XI9: Regular dinner meeting; Acropolis Restaurant,
@ 6:30 PM
Once again you can be proud of another club project, The Coat Drive!
Almost 300 coats were colleeted for distibution by the SalvationArmy.
Ekner Smith helped with the delivery of the coats and Tina Gormley was a
force to lead this project. For all those who helped, we give a big thanks.
Our next meeting will be the annual Christnas steak dinner at the
Deuel's. This event is a chance to enjoy the successes of the year and have
one of Edge's great grtll"d steaks. Reservations should be called to
301.689.3 372 ta later than Monday December ls. Cost for the meal will be
s12.00.
A major event in the history of our club was the recognition of the
work and commitrrent made by Joe Mills and Jake Failinger. They were
made Melvin Jones Fellows in recognition of their contributions to Lionism.
Be reminded that 50/50 stubs and monies need to be tumed in by
noon onDecember 10e. This project can help with programs ttrat our club
will support in 20A9. Sell or buy sets of the 50/50 tickets. IVhat a nice
Christmas present!
As we have no meetings ttris month help celebrate with the o'Coney"
and region Lions. See the events calendar below.
Events Coming this FaIl:
December 3 - Christmas P""ty; 6:30 PM,Ileuels
December 10 - Drawing for the Christrras 50/50 Project

Birthdays: 11/6

Sue

Munck; fiDA

Joy Pepple; 1219 Stan Walton

IIISTRICT News:
November 17e: Lonaconing Lions Club Charter Night,
6:00 PM; St. Peter's Place
November 20tr: Region Meeting, Grantsville, MD
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'Roaming

The lnternet

for something to do on a rainy afrem@n, horu about roaming the intemet
of fun things, and info out there. Chelet( these ad:
INTERNATIOI,IAL:

wrpr,v.

Lions

lionsdubs.org

PRICES AROUND HAR'II'LAHD: www.marylandgasprices.@m

RHINEBECK AERODROHE: www.oldrhineHkorg
TIME & DATE: wunn.timeanddate.com

Put

COUIIITY LIBRARY: werw.youseenrore.cornlallegany

KINDS OF FREE STUFF: www.otee.neU

An A ffappy

complain that you're bored, or there's nothing to do. Have fun. Got a favorite website, let
post here in the "Amazing Tait Twistefl.
DID YOU KHO]'Y
Last year, 2fi)7-20tlrB Frostburg Lbns had more column
inches of nerrspaper artir:les that all the other Lions GIqb in
the area combined, in the Cumberland Tincs.

fa&

ne know and

Here we go again. Lbn "Edge", the edilor of this grand
publical*m b ju$ing begging for help ard of course synpattry.
He think tiat sqre Lion Out there miEht want to vyrte an arHe
for the -Tail Twisbr,'. We worder if that is tn.€. ycu know

ahraF hoking for an easy way crt, aftd a pat or ttte
back" Boy trftat a guy, what a guy i',deed.
'1Edge"

GOLD & STLYER: Do you have arry old gotd or silver you
don't want, the Club could sell it., and put the money in the

treasury. Old broken rings, foreign coins, you'd be surprbd
holrr much we couH make ftom it TAX WRITEOFF

Have an idea, put
is a place

br ycur

itdovn and get

it

b

SE "editof, surely there

byline.

visit the web home of the Fretburg Lions club: wuu.geocities,comlslicns

